
 

CLASSIC COCKTAILS  7.95
Woo woo - Vodka, Archers, lime, cranberry juice 
Apple and elder�ower gin - Gin, apple juice, elderflower, soda  
Pina Colada - Pineapple juice, white rum, coconut cream
Classic Mojito - Rum, lime, mint, sugar syrup, soda
Cosmopolitan - Citron vodka, triple sec, cranberry, fresh lime 
Long Island iced tea - Vodka, rum, gin, tequila,  triple sec, cola
Espresso Martini - Espresso, vodka, Kahlua
Passionfruit Martini - Vanilla vodka, passionfruit, prosecco  

CHAMPAGNE COCKTAILS  
Prosecco Royale - Prosecco and cassis  5.95
The Hugo -  Prosecco, elderflower syrup, soda and mint  6.95
Aperol Spritz - Prosecco and Aperol Spritz 6.95

MOCKTAILS
Passion Fruit Fizz - passion fruit puree, lime, ginger ale, fresh mint 5.95
Virgin Pina Colada - pineapple juice, coconut cream 5.95
  

Gable View Cabernet Sauvignon, South Africa    5.10  |  6.90  |  19.50
Smooth with ripe dark berry fruit and sweet spice flavours.
 
Kleine Rust Fairtrade Shiraz Blend, South Africa 6.20  |   8.35  |   23.65
Ripe raspberries and some pepper spice on the nose.

Stellenrust Pinotage, South Africa 6.30  |   8.75  |   24.65 
Raspberry, ripe peach and black cherry flavours with 
subtle oak nuances and a delicate lingering finish.

Argento Malbec, Argentina  6.30  |   8.75  |   24.65 
Aromas and flavours of plums and black cherries.
Velvety smooth texture and a soft lingering finish.

Castillo Clavijo Rioja Tempranillo Rioja, Spain 6.30  |   8.75  |   24.65 
Intense black cherry nose with sweet vanilla fragrance. 
Smooth elegant balance with delicious, lingering aftertaste.

Santa Rita Gran Hacienda Merlot, Chile 6.35  |   8.95  |   24.95 
Red-violet colour with intense fruity aromas and 
tobacco notes. Full bodied, elegant wine with a fresh finish.

Denbies Redlands, Dorking, England   29.50
Crimson red with notes of strawberry and raspberry and a hint 
of vanilla. Medium-bodied, smotth and rich with a velvety texture

Cotes-du-Rhone Rouges des Secret, France  29.95 
Intense black fruit flavours with persistent and smooth tannins.

Dinastia Vivanco Rioja Crianza , Spain 31.35
Medium-bodied with aromas of violets, bright red fruit, vanilla 
and spice. A pleasant light toasty note lingers on the finish

Journey's End Huntsman Shiraz Mourvedre, South Africa 32.95 
Medium-bodied with a deep ruby colour. Generous and fruity wine 
with aromas and flavours of forest fruits, cassis and blackberries.

Satellite Pinot Noir, Marlborough 34.95
Generous palate weight with sweet red fruits, subtle spices 
and a long satisfying finish.

Catena Alta Malbec, Argentina 34.95 
Full and rich with a soft and silky texture. Flavours of cassis and 
blackcurrant with hints of chocolate, vanilla and black pepper.

Some Young Punks Naked on Roller Skates, Australia 34.95 
Shiraz Mataro blend with aromas of leather, black pudding, 
strawberries, nectarine and caramel.

Castellare Chianti Classico, Italy  39.95
Aromas and flavours of cherries, plums, spices, tobacco and 
liquorice. The finish is energetic and minerally.

Creation Syrah Grenache, South Africa 44.95
Alluring aromas of ripe black olive, complemented by whiffs of pepper. 
A well-endowed, award-winining, full-bodied Rhone-style wine.

Spier 21 Gables Pinotage, South Africa  49.95
Flavours of caramelised black cherries, hints of dark spice and dark 
chocolate. Velvety tannins that balancefor a full palate experience.

Royal Tokaji Late Harvest, Hungary  4.50
Ripe citrus and tropical fruits, honeyed undertones and a long finish.

La Préceptorie Aurélie Maury, France  3.95
Youthful aromas and flavours, enticing lush peppery blackberry fruit 
with lightly savoury leather notes and an attractive sweet texture.

FRIDAY FIZZ NIGHT! 

PROSECCO £18 A BOTTLE

ALBURY ESTATE £28

GRAHAM BECK BRUT £28

 
 

125ml glass  |  bottle

175ml   |  250ml glass  |  bottle

50ml glass

175ml   |  250ml glass  |  bottle

175ml   |  250ml glass  |  bottle

        

Cavicchioli Pignoletto Modena DOC Spumante , Italy 5.25  |  24.95
Dry, mellow flavour with a persistent finish of floral sensations.

Graham Beck Brut NV, South Africa  34.50
Beautiful harmony between Chardonnay and Pinot Noir. 
Fresh and elegant ripe fruit with a rich creamy complexity.

Veuve Clicquot NV, France    69.50
Well balanced, rich and up-front style exuding ripe fruit flavours.

Albury Estate Premier Cuvée, England  6.95  |  34.50 
Crisp, dry citrus fruit aromas with a hint of melon and honey.

Albury Estate Sparkling Rosé, England   34.50 
Subtle summer fruit aromas and lingering red berry flavours.

Acacia Tree Chenin Blanc, South Africa   5.10  |  6.90  |  19.50
Easy-drinking wine with fresh citrus and peach flavours 
and a zippy, refreshing finish.

Sietes Soles Sauvignon Blanc, Chile  5.15  |  6.95  |  19.95
Pale yellow with green hues. A fresh and fruity wine - 
grapefruit, peach and clementine with pleasant ginger notes. 

Old Press Chardonnay, Australia  5.15  |  6.95  |  19.95
Refreshing, juicy, sun-packed with peach & tropical fruit 
on the nose. Some crisp lemon acidity on the finish.

Statua Pinot Grigio, Italy  5.35  |   7.40  |   20.65
Delicately fruity with a light aroma of white flowers 
and a fresh palate of citrus fruits.

Tokomaru Bay Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand 6.95  |   9.50  |  27.95
Fresh with aromas and flavours of fresh cut grass, 
ripe peaches and gooseberries.

Steenberg Sauvignon Blanc, South Africa 7.05  |   9.65  |  28.95
Flinty, freshly cut grass with a light citrus notes. Rich and
fresh with a mineral core and herbaceous undertones.

The Wine-Farer Series Chenin Blanc, South Africa    25.95
Bright fresh fruit flavours with hints of rose water, lychees 
and passion fruit.

Journey’s End Haystack Chardonnay, South Africa 28.95
Deliciously mellow oak and tropical fruit notes. Clear and bright, 
straw with a hint of green. Oak and fruit are perfectly matched.

Voltolino Gavi DOCG, Italy   29.50
This wine has a floral fragrance, with a good minerality.
It has a round body and good balance.

Denbies Juniper Hill, Dorking, England   29.50
Pronounced floral and mineral notes underpinned by delicate
vanilla aromas and a nice herbaceous finish.

Creation Viognier, South Africa   32.95
Pale gold colour, abundantly fruity with fragrant white peach 
aromas mingling with a rich, creamy character. 

Sancerre la Cote Blanche Eric Louis, France   39.95
Finty mineral notes in this fine Sancerre. Delicate, fresh and lively. 
In the glass it'll develop an attractive and enticing bouquet.

Chablis Paul Nicolle, France  39.95
100% Chardonnay, aged on lees for 12-18 months. Pale yellow,
fresh and minerally on the palate with flavours of citrus fruit.

Statua Pinot Grigio Blush, Italy  5.35  |   7.40  |  20.65 
Flavours of white peach, flowers and juicy apples. 

The Bulletin Zinfandel Blush, California  5.60  |   7.75  |   21.65 
Juicy and light with raspberry and watermelon flavours. 

Mira�ors Cotes du Roussillon Rose Domaine Lafage, Provence 29.95 
Juicy, with pure strawberry, citrus and orange peel flavours.

Chilworth Manor Rosé, England   26.90
Provence style, with a taste of strawberries and fresh red berries.

Silent Pool Rosé, Albury, England   32.90
Made from hand-picked organic grapes in a delicate Provencal style.


